
BAD JIM.

Of course It u tin
for him to stick pin

In the chair
Where hist parent often
Eat he didn't think nt that

' Oidu't care.

On the cushion ofl and flat
Lay hi father's Sunday hat,

And be knew
That he'd rjerer stop to look
For the tiny jointed book

Sticking through.

So behind the louiitre be frd
For he thought be d rather not

Be around
When the parent raised the hat
And upon the pin-poi- sot-Jud-

sound.

Then he beard bis father m j.
And another, but be kept

Like ft mouse.
The new parson, sure as fate.
Moved into the place of late,

Souls to rouse.

Host from chair removed bis bat,
Bade bim seat himself in that,

And be did.
From infpired lips there fell

Earnest words and curdling yell

All uubid.

Now that boy has lost his vim.
And a seat that just suits bim

Must be soft.
And be wears a weary frown,

For you'll note he don't it down
Very oft.

for Boy and Girl.

Beverly D. Denson is said to be
the vouugest telegraph orator in
this country. Though he is only
nine years of age, he is very skillful,
reading messages from the wires as
easilv as does his father, who is an
operator also. Beverly lived at
Hanover Court House, in Virginia,
and passes most of his time in the
telegraph offices there. His father
did not intend that he should learn
so young, but the lad picked up the
knowledge himelf. Not log since,
a reporter, who wanted to send a

dispatch to a distant newspaper,
stepped into the office and asked for
the'operator. "Fathers out ; but I'll
do it, "said Beverly. "You!" exclaim-
ed the tall reporter, looking down
upon the small bov ; "vou 6end a
message! Ila! ha! ha!" But Beverly
took the reporter's copy, read it, !

seated himself at the operating table, .

and began to send the words flying
over the wire. The reporter writes
that he never admired anything so
much in his life as he did the bright
lad who had mastered the mysteries
of a difficult trade so young. One
day Beverly was reading and the
instrument was clicking away. Sud-

denly the little fellow sprang to his
feet, "exclaiming: "There's a message
going wrong! It ought to come'
here; it is for Mr. Taylor, and they
are sending it to Hanover Junction
by mistake." And so it turned out
It was not long before the message
was sent back to Mr. Taylor, who
lives near the court house, Beverly's
skill is the more remarkable when
it is known that he did not begin
to study telegraphing untill less than
a year apo.

One day last month, a young miss-he- r

brother aud two other boys, were
skating on a small pond near Evans-vill- e,

ind., when the thin ice broke,
throwing the whole party into the
deep water. Two ofthe boys succeed-
ed m reaching the shore, but Ed-

ward Williams remained with the
girl, Ottie Smith. They struggled
heroically, but everry time they
would get a firm grip upon the ice it
would break, and they would fall
back into the chilling water. The
alarm given brought several men to
the shore. One of the men shouted:
"Pout get excited !" "I'm not exci-
ted," slid the brave girl. "Throw
me a roj-e.- " But no rope could be
found. The men walked as far out
on the ice as they could, but each
felt that it would only make matters
worse to plunge in. Among the men
was an old Indian named joe Jack-
son, who was quite a character on
the Oho ltiver. Joe pittied the atrug-glin- g

young people bo much that he
began to cry, and in another moment
he ran out across the treacherous ice
and plunged in. As heswam toward
the girl, he said : "If I can't saveyou
I'll drown with you." By the time he
had reached the unfortunate skaters,
the men on shore had procured
planks, and shortly afterward all
were saved.

Near HackettCity, Arkansas, there
lives a planter, Major J. K. llale,
who had a son about 6ix vears of
age. Onenight during the first week
in January of this year, three marked
robbers entered the house, and busrt-in- g

into the room where Major Hale
was sitting with his family, demand-
ed his money. The planter gave
them his pocket-boo- k, but they told
bim that be had tl.lUU hidden in a
trunk, and that he must get them
the kev, the little boy crept up to
one of the robbers, peeped under the
mask, and said : "Mr. Williford, why
do you want to steal father s money?
The discovery so 6tirtled the robbers
that they dropped the pocket book
on the "floor and Red. The little,
'.ov 6aved the monev. On the fol
lowing day the robbers named, who
lived in the neighborhood, were ar
rested, and shortly afterwards the oth
er robbers were taken to jail also.

A Good story is told of the witty
Archbishop hatelv. Un oue oc
casion he was in a field near Dublin,
where some men were at work in a
havfield. "Xow, may lads'" 6aid
the archbishop. "j'ou all see that
tree yonder?', pointing to a large tree
several hundred yards awav. les,
your grace," they all said. "Well,"
said the archbishop, the man who
touches that tree first shall have this
half-crown- ." The men got reade for
the race. "Now, then!" shouted the
archbishop, "one, two, three and
awav!" Oil" the men started, each do
ing his best When about a third of
the way to the tree, they heard the
sound of quick steps behind them,
and soon the tall figure and long
legs of the archbishop swept past
them. With a triumphant laugh
the archbishop touched the tree, and

fut the half-crow-n into his pocket
after they had acknowledged

him as the winner, each of the losers
were presented with a haif-crow-

The girl or bov who reads the great
est number of books is not always!
the best informed, because they read
without judgement We know of
some young people who have a
strange ambition to be considered
"great readers." They do r.ot use
the word "great"" in reference to
what they learn by reading, but in
regard to the number of books and
pages that they have They
are not Careful as to the quality.
Usually this ci as of readers select
the poorest quality, because they can

.1 1 r i T- -i i'rgeimrougu wnu it quicker, inaeea, jior
they will sometimes boast of the j

rapidity with which they can read a j

book, as though it were an occasion
of honest pride to read a whole vol-

ume at one sitting. They forget
that it is not .the amount of1 reading
which benefits one, but the quality
and the manner in which the book
is read.' Some get more good from a

than others from a volume infiageselect in your reading, and a
choose only such looks as wil add
to your stock of inforoation.

Aa American Crew Spend Flfteea
3foaths on a Dessert Islaad.

Borrow April, 5. John Esmond
second officer of the lost whaler
Trinity, arrived in this city to day
with the crew of the vessel which
was wrecked in the South Atlantic
Ocean, 2S9 miles from the African
coaet. on the 17th of October, 1SS0.

The inland on which the bark Btrand- -

ed in a heavy fctorm is thirty tniics
lonsr and u Iroin three to ten luiies
wide, with a volcanic gruupof moun-
tains in the centre about ti,0UO feet
iiirh. It is covered with snow and
ice, the glaciers reaching quite down
to the coast s edire.

Esmond describes the realization j

of ti eir loneliness as something op--!
pallinc. "Our troubles," he says,
"appeared in proper shape when we
saw that there was nothing but a
lifelike Robison Crusoe's for twelve
months at least We knew no ship
would come before then, and three
months afterward we Ugau to see

that we would have to subsist with
out any natural food."

About midnight on the first night
of their sojourn on the island Es-

mond, hapjening to walk down to
the shore with two negroes, saw the
ship go to pieces with six months'
provisions in her hold. This was
the finishing blow to the seamen,
who now had nothing but the resour-
ces of the island and the few provis-
ions they had saved to depend on.
There grew a kind of wild cabbage
on the island in plenty, and this, to-

gether with the flesh of the sea el-

ephants and leopards, formed their
chief sustenance. Ther were no
quadrupeds, but there was, fortunate-
ly, plenty of fresh water. The party
lived in four shanties, which had
been previously built by some whal-

ing crew, made of wood, stones rmd
6od.
HOW THE D CREW LIVED.

The captain and officers lived in
one house, the white sailors in anoth-
er, and nineteen negroes in a third.
Esmond and two nTr lived in a
fourth structure, whic.i was built on
the southeast 6ideand used as a look-

out for shins. These three were al- -

ways on duty, and remained at the
J. . . ii .1 ..,

100KOUI Siauon nil iney were laweu
off. The weather was always cold.

Being situated in the Antipodes
the coldest and dreariest weather
continued the year round and there
were but three hours daylight in tne
twenty-fou- r, though occasionally
the moon shone very bright at
night During the whole fifteen
months 6trong gales blew all the
time. The only occupation was pa
trolling the beach in eearch of food.
With few exceptions the crew did
not suffer from hunger, but became
accustomed to the only food they
could get, which consisted of the
flesh ol the sea elephant. 1 here was
no fuel on the island, and they used
the fat, oily blubber of sea elephants
m its place. lien they had euin- -

cient blubber for fuel thev extracted
the oil from what they had on hand
and stored it in casks. In this way
they had accumulated about 500 bar-

rels, in measure, of oil when rescued,
and they left it all on the island.
They had blankets, and their beds
were made from th feathers of sea
hens.

A calendar was marked out on a
larce board and affixed where it
could be easily seen. As each even-
ing came round another day was
scored off by a man whose duty it
was to tick it oil' with a species of
chalk. In January 1SS1 a terrible
misfortune happened to them. Five
men had been sent to a snot called
Fairchild's Beach in search of ele-

phant meat Three only returned
at night as they had missed their
comrades. A search was instituted
and the bodies of. both men were
found about a mile and a half apart
near an iceberg. They had both
been frozen to death. One was the
ship's carpeDter, named Geo. Wat-

son, a native of Scotland. The oth-

er was Kelty, and he came from
New York. The volcanic moun-
tain on the island once or twice
emitted flames and smoke, and caus-
ed great alarm, but this soon sub-
sided. Nearly fifteen months had
now elapsed since the wreck of the
"Trinity." On the 1 2th of January,
1SS2, the United States man-of-ma- n

"Marion" hove in sight. The sea-
men stood on rocks and waved their
blankets till at last they were seen
and signalled to. On the loth of
last January the men were taken on
board and landed at Cape Town.

Torn by a Tornado.

Moiwax City. La., April 13. The
gauge stand forty and a half feet, an
increase of half an inch in twenty-fou- r

hours. Last night this section
was visited by the most terrible
storm since September, 1870.
Houses were shaken from their
foundations and cisterns, fences
and smaller cabins, sheds and out
houses set adrift The storm com
menced about nine o'clock and last-
ed for two hours. The water rose
very rapidly to forty-si- x inches
above the rise of 187-1- , but fell dur
ing the morning. At Drew's Mills,
five miles tbove here, the entire
settlement, with the exception of
the proprietor s dwelling, Mas swept
away, about twenty dwellings, some
of the inmates losing their personal
effects. At a pass ten miles above,
two dwellings and contents were
wrecked. Franconi Perrcline and
his wife were near being lost in the
flood, being swept off in their own
house. In Berwick a school house
was blown from its foundation. A
portion of Mr. Fagot's house and
its contents were drifted off. la
Freetown several small houses
went The Atchafalaya, Boeri f,
and Schafer have been full of drift-
ing portions of dwellings, lumlxr
and logs of wood, all day. A small
boat, containing several of'the Mor-
gan Line officers, was capsized dur-
ing the storm, and as the current
was very strong the gentlemen had
a narrow escape lrom drowning.
The Ilumos. llailroad bridge has

1 V. 1gone ai lasu 11 gave way uuru.g
the storm. In the vicinity Ideo
graph poles were struck by light-
ning and carried away by drift logs.
There are still large droves of cattle
on the Boeuff that are likely to per-
ish.

Death of Ida Orrrtry Smith.

New York, April 11. Mrs. Nich-
olas Smith (Ida Greeley), the eldest
daughter of the late Horace Greeley,
died early this morning of diphthe-
ria, at Chappaqua. Her motherV
frequent illnesses

...
made it necessary,T.i- - i 1iua ireeiey, wnen aimosi a

child, to care for her father's house,
In this way she was known far be
yond the home circle, and among
the army of rotable men of all
classes who had daily business with
the great editor was esteemed as a
girl of remark ul-J- e character earn-
est, dignified ' aad thoughtful be-

yond her years. She was married
1K75 to Colonel t'icholas Smith,
Kentuckian, and" leaves three

children.' the ' youngest an infant
four weeks old. c '

How Old Growler Fixed the Inspector.

At one of the most isolated posts
in Oregon, situated several hundred
miles distant from the settlements,
but in point of accessibility farther
than China, the commanding officer
was a cavalry" officer who enjoyed
tha sobriquet of "Old Growler."
Ti e only servant that was pursuaded
to go to this post was a nurse, who
had become atkiclu-- to an officer's
family and followed their fortunes
into the mountains. Her reception
soon rivalled thoseof the post trader,
and before she had been there two
weeks, every soldier in the garrison
had proposed,

-
and she finally an- -

nounced to her mistress that she was
married. "Growler had no servant
but an old soldier, who was so brok-

en down that he was not much use
for anything ele, took care of the
details of his hut Oue day the in-

spector of the department came and,
as was the custom, stopped with the
commanding ofiicer. The inspector
happened to be one of those gentle-
men who trouble themselves about
little things at the expense of mat-

ters of graver importance. He could
tell whether the pickles at a post
commissary were good or bad, while
a contractor might steal thousands
of dollars under his very nose and
escape detection. This observ-
ing gentleman noticed that the
man who took care ot tne nut,
cooked and served the com
mandant's meals, was a soldier.
So he took occasion to say that un-

less that soldier was present the
next dav with his company at in
spection he should le compelled to
report the aforesaid officer. Growl-
er smoked his pipe, ruminated and
said nothing. The next morning
when the inspector arose he found
his host still smoking and rumina-
ting. They chatted on various sub-

jects for half an hour or so ; then an
hour passed by : the hour lor inspec
tion was rapidly approachjng. when
the inspector returned to enquire at
what time his host usually breaK-faste- d.

"I beg your pardon," said
Growler. "I have had mv break- -

fastso long ago that I quite forgot
about you. Just go through there
into the kitchen and vou will nnd

... "1 r a!a couee-po- t ana some conee in me
pantry. I made my own coflee this
morning. Just help yourself. If
you want to black your boots for in-

spection, you will find blacking and
brush under the bench on tne ngni
hand side just help yourself
Dennis has gone back to his com-nanv- ."

Tod humor, the Stock Man.

W. B. Todhunter branded last
spring 9,000 calves, and has 6ent to
market this season 15,000 beef cattle.
These fiiiures prove Mr. Todiiunter
to be the largest stock-raise- r in the
country. there are others who
send more cattle to the market, but
thev buy them instead of raising
them. He has over 20,000 head of
cattle and over 100,000 acres of pat-

ented land, lie got patents last
month for 35,000 acres of swamp
land in one bunch. He has about
1,000 bulls and 300 saddle-horse-s.

He employs lifty men, and puts up
2,o00 Urns of hay to guard against
hard winters, He keeps 100 work
horses, and raises grain enough to
to feed all Ids saddle and work
stork. Besides his cattle, he has
70) or SU0 stock-horse- s, four jacks
and fiftv stallions.

His stock is divided among four
ranches one known as the White
Horse llanch, lying just inside the
Oregon line, where 5,000 head are
kept ; one in IiOng Valley, in the
northwest corner of Nevada, lying
alongside of Surprise, supports 4,000
head ; the Pyramid Kancu, lying in
the northeast corner of the lake, has
1,500 and a lot of horses ; the Ab-

bott Batich, at SteenV Mountain,
feeds about 5,000, and Harney Val-
ley 5,X0 more. The home ranch is
twenty five miles from a neighbor.

Tested and found Worthy.

In order to bring more fully be-

fore the notice of the people the
value of a true and tried remedy,
we hereby give the following relia-
ble testimonial from one of the
many who have been cured and
whose reputation for veracity can-
not be questioned.

Woodbury, X. J., March 20.
Stcsduih llitU'rt Co. :

Genti.eme.v : I havo suffered
with dysjnpsia and its horrible ef-

fects for many years. Have spent
hundreds of dollars, with physicians
and in patent medicines, with no
avail. I have been unable to eat
meat of any kind, and could not
retain w iter on my stmacb, and
could nut sleep at nights. I was
induced to procure and try a bottle
of your Swedish Bitters, and con-

scientiously say its use was followed
by beneficial results. I can now sit
down and enjoy a hearty meal of
meat? and vegetables of any kind,
and have gained sixteen pounds in
three weeks, and can cordially recom-
mend it to others.

Yours respectfully,
Alm'sus I'eehl,

Proprietor of Woodbury City Coach
Line, Prehl's Livery and Accom-

modation Stables.

Vive IVrsoim Lam.1 in a Collision.

Chicago, April 12. A dispatch
from Detroit says : The schooner
Thomas ParsoL-- came in collision
with the schooner Clayton Bell, on
the lake, ten miles north of Port
Huron this morning. The Bell was
struck on the quarter and sank in a
few moments. John Dillon, the
second mate, and William Sullivan
and Thomas Kirkwin, ofthe crew of
the Bell, were on deck and were
saved, but the captain and three
others were iost Thev were below.
but came on deck and went into a
small boat, which was capsized
The names of the lost are Captain
Francis A. Calvin, who leaves a
family at New Haven, Oswego Coun- -

;ty, N. ., Nathaniel Brotherton,
w ho leaves a family at Battle Creek,
Mich., "Dell" Brotherton, his son,
and the female cook Kiverth.
The Parsons was badly damaged
and was picked up by a tug. The
lost schooner was valued at ?10,000;
insured for $G,(00. Her cargo of pig
iron was valued at $15,000 and was
insured.

Memorial Day.

New Orleans, April C The
graves of Confederate dead were dec-
orated to-da- f nd interesting cere-
monies were held at the Confederate
monument in (Jreenwood Cemetery.
There was a prayer bv Rev. Dr. Pal- -
mer, and an address by Judge Fen- -
ner. A.uonc the handsome floral
rilferinsrs were three presented bvi
Gen. A. S, Uadeer. Cant Thorn.,

Attempted Aswawlaatlon of a Priest.

Allextows, April II. Thia even-

ing while Rev. Father Donegan,
pastor of the Church of the immacu
late Conception, was in the street he
was nut by Henry Gallagher, who
was drunk. Gallagher has a daugh-
ter suffering from St Vitus' dance,
and he h- -s labored under the delu-

sion thai Father Donegal could cure
the girl i " e was so disposed. After
a moiuei ! conversation with the
priest, Gallagher suddenly drew a
revolver and fired at Father Done- -

j gan, but missed his aim, whereupon
! the priest turned and entered his

.r 1 1

residence, wnen uauaguer again
fired without effect Gallagher was
then arrested and held tor a hearing

The affair naturally
caused much excitement

Hocking Valley XewH.

In the absence of anything start-
ling or terriflic, politics and the ex-

ploits of the army worm excepted,
news from this delightful valley will
not prove nerve-tinglin- g. However
an item of very great importance to
many people is communicated by
Mr. Harrington, Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggist of Logan, who thus
writes : Sir. Alex McUurg, Union
Furnace, states that his wife had
been afflicted with rheumatism for
the last twenty-fiv- e years, being un-

able to walk without canes or other
help the most of that time ; lias now
used two bottles of St. Jacobs Oil
and walks not only about the house
but also in the fields without any
helps. LoyaiiAOhio) Htckinn Senti
nel.

The Control of Coal Iiands.

GnEEA'sni'RG, April 11. It is es-

timated that every acre of available
coal land in Westmoreland Countv
is now controlled by speculators
and capitalists. Contracts for build
ing a goodly portion of the ander-bi- lt

route have been let, and the
railroad company, together with a
party of Pittsburgh capitalists, have
gobbled up all the territory along
its proposed line. In the 'eastern
and southern part half a dozen new
coal and coke corporations are be
ginning operations along the line of j

Latrobe and Mount Pleasant luiil-roa- d,

now in course of construction.
The only good coal land not yet se-

cured is a body of about 1,000 acres,
lying near Latrobe and owned by
the Catholic Church. Altogether
about 25,0tX) acres have changed
hands during the past three months.

The Flood in the Northwest.

Jamestown, D.T., April 13. Both
bridges on the road to Fort Totten,
across the Cheyenne . river, have
leen carried away by the flood.
The river is gorged with ice, and
there is an ice gorge in James river
three miles north of here, and
it is feared the Jamestown bridge
will be carried away. The overflow
of the Big Siuux river has washed
out the track near Dell Rapids, stop-
ping trains on the line of the Chica
go, Milwaukee and St Paul. The
dam across the same river at Bel-loi- t

has beeu carried away.

If you are troubled with fever
and ague, dumb ague, bilious fever,
jaundice, dyspejsia, or any disease
of the liver, blood and stomach, and
wish to get well, try the new remedy.
Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad.
Ask your druggist for it, and take no
other, and if he has not got it send
81.50 in a lett-- r to the French Pad
Co , Toledo, ()., and receive one by
return mail.

$1,000,000 to lid neate Freed men.

Norwich, Conn., April 12. John
F. Slater, a wealthy gentleman of
this citv, has decided to create a fund
of $1,000,000, to be known as the
"JohnF. Slater fun J," for the edu-
cation of the freedmenof the South.
The fund is to be vested in the
hands of trustees, who are to apply
the income according to the instruc-
tions of the donor.

The highest hopes and interest of
the race rest on the purity, health
and strength of womanhood. We
take pleasure in referring our read-
ers to the remarkable efficacy of Ly-di- a

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-poun- d

in all that class of diseases
from which women suffer so much.

Twenty-Nin- e Horses Burned.

New York, April 12. Fire broke
out to-nig-ht in the livery and board-
ing stable of David Brown, No. 112
West Fifty--: bird street A large
number of horses were .kept in the
basement, and their cries were dis-
tinctly heard. Out of thirty-on- e

of the animals only two were saved.
They belonged to a number of
tradesmen. The loss on stock is
about $20,000.

It is astonishing how many people
hawk up ant! spit out Catarrh cor-
ruptions wh u "there is so little need
of it, as Peru:ia cures it

Arkansas fnfttimc

Texakkaxa. Ark.; April 12.
Judge Edwin Bancroft today shot
John Holtz in the face and head with
small shot Holtz will probably
loose bis eyesight. The trouble
arose out of a scandal case in which
Bancroft took an active part in the
prosecution.

hmploy no more quack doctors
and quack medicines ; rely wholly
on Peruna.

Negligence Charged I'pon a Sheriff.

Lebaxox, Pa., April 11. Sheriff
trail has been arrested and placed
under $1200 bail on the charge of
naving, tnrough grofs neglicence,
permitted Richard Bock and Frank-
lin Kouch to escape from the Leb-
anon jail on April !).

. If your pn aeher would take Peru-
na his hoars ness would soon leave
1 mi.

One million six hundred thousand
acres are devoted to beet cultivation
in Europe,

Peruna i a wonder in itself. It
cures the most hopeless cases of
consumption.

The young man who can carrv a
ten-doll- ar bill in his pock et without
breaking it is safe enough.

Inaction of the stomach or luno
Peruna cure?. But when of the
liver, or kidneys, Manalin doe9.

This talk about blue-bloode- d an- -
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ITTJITT:7fi1lCn
UJUUJ im & lulus
Neuralgia, Zciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No PrrpaniCioa on wth equals St. Japom Oil
m a mnfr, mr, timtpim ud etoajt ExMmI

A trial naiti but tho eompaiattwly
trifling natlar . and wry ana nfirin(
with paiu caa Sara cheap and paeiiiva foot
claim.
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BOLD BY ILL DSUGGIST3 AID TEAIXEt
IV MEDICIHE.

A. VOGELER tfc CO.,
iWir, Jfat. U.B.JU

rOB SALC BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST

HBaeret. Pa.
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Catarrh ELYS'CEEAMBALM

Elfcttoally cleanser
the naaal passages of
Catarrhal virus. caus
ing healthy $
Huns, allays Inflam

sLoraBl,lpii mation, protects the
membrane Irom addi

'nr.. m Mf t FfV tional eohil. complete
mil ion"" ly heals tnesoresand

restores the sense of

v? JWf taste and sim-11- . Ben
eAcial results are

by few ap-
plications.

1 IJf cure
treatment
Catarrh- -

A thor-
ough

Hay
will

Fever, Ac. Unequal-e- d

for colds Id the
hay-feve-r; head. Aareeable to

AI'P'T Dy the
little linger Into the nostrils. On receipt of Sue.
will mail a packaice.

Sold by Bomeraet drujrirlrts.
marl ELYS' tlKEAM BALM CO..

Owcko, N. Y.

New Store! Dew Stock!

AT JENNERTOWN.
I bars just opened oat one of the Oocst and

best stocks ol roods ever brought to this county
w n ion I am onering at

"XOW PRICES!
Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Goods, Queensware,

Hardware, ano in tact everyming umauy
kept la a GENKRAL. STORE I

Don't fora-e-t that BARWAINH are tn
be had. No store In the county better goods

tor tne same money.

J. J. CaKlFFITII.
aprl9-2-

THE NORMAL TERM
or yni

Ml PLEA AST MUTE
OPENS mS.CZ 22i, 1SS1

KEY. I.EKOT STEPHENS. A. M.. PnramEiiT,
i nvorv ano rrmcticeoi leacnmk.BYBON W. KINtr, Elocution, Geometry, and
Normal Gvoerapby.

KATE BEYNDLDS. A. B , Natural Philosophy,
Physical GeosTsphy and Chemistry.

M. L. PLUMMKR. Normal and Commercial
yininmetic. g and Botanr.

E. C. WaLTEK, Normal Grammar, tJterature,
mi ifimeu omiea rtiatory.

EMMA REES. Paintlns-an- Irrawlnn--

ANN A A. PALM, Piano, Oriran and Vocal Col
lure.

MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS. Matron
A new brli-- building, four stories, 12ii4l feet,

exclusively lor lady boarders. A lull course of
lectures free. Superintendent tSpetirel ami Judge
H unter are amor.it the lecturers Mnsln iMrh
jubv irom tne conservatory of Mu-- i; la Huston.
nnauu r rencn teacner ju-i- i irom fans.
iTcrman teacner. frol. s valuable

trainlna-- fret.
Boardina; In clubs, about 2.50; In the Institute,

3 04 to S3 ii. Tuillon. 10. Kerul for liu
LEROY STEPHENS,

J"n2S President,

FOSIT1VELY CURED

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
TV "asons Why tU.--y are I'rtfrrtrt to

'.lser rnrtD4 P'.as:er r F.xteraal
Rrmrutcst

rirat.
Because tliey possess tXl llie morit of IVnrviiYtiivningiror,.,,! er, an, couuin Ititliento the tiewly iliecovcml werfni and

aruvevecrtAlilM couibinatHm which arts with
nihrfmient, alimulaliuc, setiattva andeouutia JrrHaiit effects.

Sacond.
nanaelhey sreacennine pliarnstomitlcal prr.

arUMMi.andaurerotrniard by Ihe iirofesaiouV

I'oartb.
Tatrsethey will posithf lycnro diseases whiCiother remedies will not cveu relieve. .

KifUa.
Botu?over CT08 physicians and

loiuntanly tessiflej that Ibry miajk?tL
PlaAiera or sadicincs external u,

Sixth.
on.T- - lh "annfSfturcrs baro received theevr g.ven for porous pisatcrs.

Benson's Capcto Pcrois YkW
SEABURY A JOHNSON,

r. vacBllUA r Tnrk
AST. Price tSeuwEAO'S Isdicated CORN BUNION PtASTES.

For Sale bv
C. X. BYD,

March t. Kontemet, Pa.

STATEMENT AND REPORT

czoraioina
--AN1- j

- i

From April 1, 1881, to April L 1883.

LtOTUISa HAUS AT TUS CO C ITT SOS1 19 OSS

Women's dresses........ ii
Children's S resees.
Women's chemise.........
Children's chemlss
Hand towels. So
Bed sheets do
Women's aprons......... TO

Children's aprons )

juca a siiins.... IT
Hoy's shirts. S3
Bed tleks S
Bed bulMan 2S
Woman's bins..... At
Children's shirts VI
Pairs wuman's drawers.., 11

44 cbi dren's drawers.
curtains.. 6
men's pants 6T
hoy's pants 43

u suspenders S4
" stockings knitted-.-... .. 43- stockings looted .. 40
" mituna. .. 4

shoes made... ......... .. 30
'oats made ..

Boy's bod les.... .. 10
Woman's caps.
lloy'icoata
Sunbonoets.

Hot's rests
Blouses V. li
Uullts.
Comforts I'. Si
Pillow eases .. 70
Handkerchiefs .. as
w omen's lackets .. s
tats stockinv yarn .. ii

Yards flannel. .. ti
linen.... .. 39

Burial (beeis and shrouds... ..
Barrels soao made .. 18
Loaves bread baked ..! 0
Bar soap made .. IS

CLOTHino norcHT jtAus--t r aid uivsit out ;
I

Pairs pants 12
tMSiS 14
Vests. 12
Blouses. .........
Overalls...

fEWABD'S DETAKTMEST :

Coal stores
Cook store
Sewing machine
laoiea.
Clocks.
liOUJIKS
Coal boxes.

hslis '

Yards carpet 17
Mat rack
Louklus; Kinases
Pairs window curtains
Sola.
rble SDreaula.
VovttJ alias
niuies.
Bureaus
Wash atAiuIa
Trunk
Bedsteads.
Chaff ticks.
Sheets.
Pairs pllluws
Feather bolsters
Pairs pillow slips.
Blankets
Comforts
Feather ticks
Coverlets
Bed spreads.
Chests
Quilis.
rounds.
Sinks 3

Tal clothes
Towels.

FACru'l DIFABTXEST.

Bed steads . 78
Chaff ticks . 7

Sheets . 144

Blankets 74

Comforts . 78

Coverlets . IK

Feather ticks . 10

Roisters . M
Pair pillows . 44
Pillow slips.. . 100

Stands. . 1

Chests . 13
Chairs . bO

Quilts. VI
Coal stoves . l
Cooking stoves 3
Coal boxes . 2i
Set 1

upboarda. 3
Tables. .. . U
Bureaus 7
Yards carpet . 153
Towels. . to
Minks 3
Tin cups . 100
Tin dishes . eo
Sets spoons . 13
Sets soup dishes 4
Large tin dlnbes 4
Codee boilers 9
Tin buckets . ltf
Large tin hollers o
Pair scales I
Meat vessels . 11
Churn 1
Ssussife machines.
B ike pans eo
Iron kettles l
Copper kcttie l
Coal buckets
Wash boards
Wash tubs
Woolen buckets ii
Sets knives and forks.
Setsot plates.

IVrLEUESTS.

Set Brceehhand
Set ruppers
Set lltni narness
rugs;y harness...........
Wagon saddle
Hay lork rout pulleys.. ...... ..........
Wind mill
Tbrasbins; machine ........
Four horse wafron.....
Three bone wagon.
Hprtnn wairon......
Cultivators........
Harrows
Plows
Roller.
Seed drill.
Horse rake......
Sleds.
Spreaders
Plow double trees.
Slnule trees
Mower
Wheel barrows .'.
Grain cradles......
Mowlnic scythes.

UVX STOCK OS THB FAEM.
6 horses.
14 cows.
S youns; cattle, two-yea- r old
9 yonns; cattle, one-yea- r old.
11 sprlnsr calves.
21 sheeep
ttt hogs.

rABAt AUD CARDS ritODriTS.
9i tons of hay.
2 tons second crop,
lis bushels of wncat.
1000 " oats.
2 . rye.
K0 " corn.
3t " buckwheat.
&00 potatoes

deans.
10 " beats.
' . " winter apples.
7 " onions.
1500 heads of cabbage.
3 hogsheads oi kraut.
I'M galloon of apple butter.
100 pounds of wool.
Ml veal.
1U1S " heel.
Juo tallow.
ZVW ' pork.
340 lard.

oo butter.
3s " call skins.
212 " beef bliios.
S7H4 . beef bo't on foot snd tilled.sua beel bought by quarter.
1287 " bacon bought.
1227 vest bought.

HEBUONS r as ACHED nt'SIXO YEAR.
by Valentine Bloagh.

1 by A. M. Whetstone,
h by K. Keinlnger.
1 by James Sihcrt.

by Silas Hoover.
1 by John Schrock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
75 out-do- paupers.
Average number ol Inmates. gA.
'Zli tramps lodged.
UM neals lor tramps.

children bound out.
l.v. 0 meals for visitors.
302 horses led.

deaths Drama tear.
July 20, Jacob Faith, (old age) sire 90.
aepu ji, Stewart Fisher, toruin fever)age t month.
Sept. 24. Elisabeth Shearer, (paralvsls)

Jan. 21, Peter PlDner. fold aa-e- i sm ra
Feb 20, Timothy Crone, (o'duge) nga ft,
ico. o, imris neea ( lung lever) axe 7e,
X children born darina- vmf

I have tried to make evervih'lnir linlnln
sible, so that the taxpavers may fullv understa.m!
the cost ot mamuinlng the Poor House, as there
uaa una eonrioeraoie complaint that the cost
ubs ot-e- CAueseive.

ApfU 1 Steward

SOMERSET COUNTY BANK !

(ESTABLISHED 1877.)

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER AND MANAGER.

Collection made In all narti at lb.
states.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Parties wishing to send money West can he an.

eommodated by draft on New York in anv sum.
(Jolleetlons made with promptness. TJ. 8. ponds
ought and sold. Hooey and valuables secured

by one of Dleoold's celebrated sales, with a Sar
gent a. l aia fi.v uu unse sock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

mr All legal holidays observed. t dee?

Great chanoetomake mon-
ey.GOLD Thus who always
take ail ventage of the rood
chances to maka monev

that are oflereu, generally become wealthy, while
those who do not Improve such chances remain la
jioverty. We want many snow, women, hoys (and
jtina, iw suii wr isa naiui w sneir own sucauiirea.
Any one eae do the work properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten times
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished tree.
Noon who engages lulls to make mrney rapidly.
Yon can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full Information and
all that Is needed sent tree. Address Snxtoa
Co , Portland, slain. Doe.-lj- lS

Le DAISALL
This elegant dmaog

preferred by abaM
. whoamaxdavtoaoy

limit w article, ea sc
at of its snperiur

j Iean5iiaa and ponur.
it cor tains aucenais
erJy thai am besefcul
to the aca!aaa4 hair
aud always

Rttfam Us Y Mtkfttl Cslor fsCtjor rafts Safe

Parker's Hair Babam if finely perfumed and is
warranted to pi a cat toilmf ot the iutr and to

daodrurj azwlKCtunf. HiKOXatlo . Hi. I. B
Kaarflt ism, at eailae la saniSBoJ

PAIUIEirS
GIHGERTOni

A tusalAllrg Reattb ti Stresaik Restorer.
If you sre a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

nrarork. or a mother ran down by uniiyor house-
hold duties try Paskes's Gixcica Tonic.

If you sre a lawyer, minuter ar business man ex-

hausted by menal strain or anxious caret, do not udio
iatoaicatugsiiniulants, but use Parker's Gin per Tonic

If you have Con turn prion, Dyvpepua, Kheuma-is-m.

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves Pats-si'- s Cwcs
Tonic will core you. It is the Greatest Blood Purihar
mi At lot tad Sorest Csurra Can Ever Otei.
If you are wasting away from age. dissipatioa or

ny disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
CiNCsaToKicstence; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has savrd hundreds of kves; it may save yours.

CACTIOM I ReftM-al- l mkMlnjtss. Fatkar't darn-Toni- c Is
csanowa oldxM BWWiaJ savat, la tkvmnrU.oW ksathvly

fiai ii ifMSIIsan I f gli a Til'--- - S4 feronmlarta
iiacox AC.. X. T. Di.AliuM,al4ralmlaaivrs.

6KZAT UTCIt BUTUMt DOLLAR SlZt

ir i.uo.ai:rrfg)
Its iscb said tasting fragrance has made this

tletighdul puhiaaa exceedingly popular. There
is aethlag Ilk It. Insist upon having Fuiass.
torn Cotoutaandlook soc signature ot

m iw seuia, Ar srseriit ar esaw a prmavry
Ma ssaj ty vaa. tt sad Tt rsct tts.

UABCt SAVI.VO BUTIMi Tie; 8I7E.

(C (0)L(0)(fegjF"

S3C01EWABD'!

iUS&g&i$k OVER HI LUON

fJCKf PkL GsilZEtts's

Have already
been sold In

this country
Kod In I ranee

every oue of
v s

perfect sat

ndhaspw'onn
ed cures ever

line whet
nseu

a?o.ril" to -

ructions.
We now ssy to the afflicted and doubting ' s

that we will pny the above reward
fur a single case of

LAME BACK
That the Pd f.ills to cure. This Oreat I!cmx!y
will POSITIVELY and PhliMANKN I LY
cure l.MBAttsmgw, ft aw It,
Wnssrl. Islsttsti-a- . Drapsy , Krltsrsl'a
IIsms. of me lil1siya. lacasliar-a-
sssset Kr'r silltssi nt tbw, I rlur, Isslliasas-mwllos- s

ssf ile Klclsseya, 4'akiarrl wl
ItlaKtUrr, Mlt AWIored t rine). Pislss 1st
lb Barli.ssitfstar rrin east

snd In lactall disorders of the iilAddrrand
T.'rlnary Urgans whether contracted by private
disease ormherwio.

LADIES, if you are suffering from Female
W eaknesi. Xjeuiorrbres, or sny other disease ol
the iilaoiier, or Urinary Urgaos,

YOU CAN BE CORED!
With ut swallowing nauseous medicines, by si m
ply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S
FREISCII KIDNEY PAD,

WHICH CURES BY ABSORPTION.
Ak your druggist for Puor. Ociluette's

Fu acH Kids ky Pad and take no o her. If he
has not got it send tu0 and you will receive the
Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jrtxia BrcHATf Ait, Lawyer. Toleilo, O., says:
"Oneol Prot. Ouilmetle's Prench Kidney pads

cured me of Lumbago in three weeks' ttine. My
case had been given up br the best doctors as

During all this time 1 sullered untold
agony and iNiid out large $ urns of money.

(r.OROE V ETTKR. J . P., Toledo, tlllS SVS :
"1 suifcred for three years uith Sciatica and

Kliiney JJisease. anil otten Bad to go about on
crutches. 1 wss entirely and permanently cured
alter wearing Prof. Uuilmette s i'rencii "Kidney
Pad four weeks."

'Siilibk N. C. Scott. Sylvanla. Ohio, writes:
"1 have been a great sutterer lor 1 years with

Blight's lilsease of the Kidneys. For weeks at a
time was unable to get out ot lied ; took barrel of
medicloe,but they gave me only temporary relief.
1 wore two or Prot. OullmeUe s Kidney Pads six
weeks, and I now know 1 am entirely cured."

HI us. Helkx Jekou c Tolcln, Onio, say. :

"For years 1 have been contined. a great part of
the lime to my bed, with Lurorrha--t and lemnle
weakness. 1 wore one of- Unilmette's Kidney
Pads and was cured In one mrmth."

H. U. UBKK.-I- , Wholesale Grocer, Findley, Ohio,
writes:

1 suffered for 25 years with lame back and in
three weeks was permanently cured by wearing
one of Prof. Unilmette's Kidney Pads."

K. F. Kkebi.ino, M. 1., Ilrnggist. Loganport,
Ind., when sending In an order lor Kid boy Pads,
writes :

"1 wore one of the first ones wa bad and I re-
ceived more benefit from It than anything I ever
used. In fact the Pails give better general satis-hsctio-n

thsn any Kidney remedy we ever sold."
Mat A shoemaker, bruvglsts, Hannibal, Mo.,

writes:
"Wi are working up a lively trade In ytur

Pads, ami sre hearing of good results from lot hi
every day."

PROF. GBILMLTT'S FELHCH L1VE2 PAD,

Wiil positively cure Fever and Ague. Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, bilious Fever. Jaundice and
Dyspepsia, and all disease of the Liver, Stomach
and Blood. Price tl.io by mail. Send for Prof.
Uutlmette's Treati-- ma the Kidneys and Liver,
free by malt. Address,

f KEC1I PAD CO .
Toledo, Ohio.

.Far Snle, Wholesale and lletail, by
V. X. BOYD, Drttggist,

Marii) Somerset Penna"

State Normal School,

INDIANA, PA.,
PUElSKBTg VSSUBfASaEO Facimtiis bob Pub- -

FAttlKO TEACHKB9 YOB E9TBIU50
THKIB FlBLO Or LaOOK.

There Is no more noble pursuit t' an that of
moulding human character, and no greater bene-facto- r

than tne truly successful teacher,
if you Intend to teach, prepare yourself thor

oughly, and thus make your work pleasant and
ppinuoie ior vourseu an-- t oi real rtue to others.

Every teacher should take a full course at a
proleasional school, anal Peuasylvauia titers you
none .aperior to mat ol tne r

Mm H Sctol of Mi
1. LOCATIWX. Beautiful. Convenient and

Healttilul.
a. BL1LD1NO an.1 APPURTENANCES.

Unejtcelleil.
a. lNSTKUCTOhS. experienced and success- -

1U1.
4. GRADUATES stand high wherever known.
6. UOCKSc. DK.si r.) V aud ulao ol Instruc

tion are what you ned ti you have deteiuiiited to
uecouie an earnest anu siccessiui ICAcner.

SPR1N3 TERM WILL OPEN APRIL 19, 1322,

FALL TERM WILL OPEN

SEPTEMKEK 1th, ISS2.
For farther particulars address,

L H. DURLING,
Principal.

mart!

ROUGH ON
RHEUIYSATISIYI.

The Greatest Discoyery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

CIEBHEOUATISII
a Trial and ba Convinced.

f.X.1.0ID,
General Agent.

Us. .

nORK SHAVINGS,

MATTRESSES.
This article has no equal for rhrarm ss a I dur

aMIlty. Parties desiring to change their bed
ding would do well to give it a trial, price, I
cents per pound. Sacks, M cents each. 4011)1

ui nil a large msurrss. r orsaieny
RMIMX. II Ml. s t'O..

Cos-- . S4h assst KstllrsssMl M , HtiiakwrCtreaa s.
apri-l- m

!

The Somerset Herald

(ESTABLISHED 13C7J

Cse cf ths ba&ig Papon cf Western
To xrylvaria.

B STALWART BEPIBLICA5.

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OHER NEWS-

PAPER IN HE

COUNY !

It Will Contain th3 General News

of the Day.

The Editorial and Local

DEPARTMENTS
Speak tor Tliemfelve.

?2.00!
$!.M A YEAR ;

-- .0B A YEAR
$2.00 A YEAE !

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 .4 YEAR !

8.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

.03 A YEAR!
$2.00 .1 YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR f

J100 A TEAR
i09 A YEAR

9SOO!

in our
JOB DEPARTMENT!

WE, HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

fcrWE are prf)aretl to furnish
on short notice, and at a creat re
auction on lornifr prices, ail kinds
of

JOB W O K,
such as :

LETTER HEADS.

BILL HEADS, .

EXVElA)PEri,

BrSIXESS CAUDS,

VISITIXO CARDS,

WEDDIXO CARD8,

PKOKAMMIX,

1IOU.SE KILLS.

SIJPBILU,

POSTERS,

ISABELS.

TAC?1,

RECEIPTS

.VOTES OF ALL KIXDS,

DODGERS,

CIRCTLAR.-- -, AO, &C.

Oniers from a will f-- ivciirnji
in.l rarr-fii- l attention.

AilUrwsc,

The Somerset Herald,

PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

tkOTerne, p.

l bailroad schedu)
'

SnirTFrKFT 9. rn.vA.ujKiA HAIL;

SOCTBWAaj

Mail .
Ioual 11 04 p.

" 'ip.ta 'A
0.HWAB.

Arrive..w.n '"Part.3o use.
s

The Mall mMh - .. I,

ilTnsin'd-ily.sr,- :, stuN
Ou the Puiaourgh Ulviathr.,vh paswna-e- r ira.u.

n. ?' a R
. .i V. kh.l 11 .

resueotlvelT at u. .)...;'T "r30 in,

.ly, aau a- -,, ,;.: ' !
1U .Jl I. u. - " Ha,, .-' - w., 11WI ti . V i . ..... ' .1

at : as ra., ami , p. Insle.n it.
a. And TTirZ -- "iiKt.
Kock.o,aiM.MF.Bt:,"j;i;i;

IPONSYLVAMA CENTRAL Ra.'lJ

aisa i?io bust

Johnsti.wn txi t!?I"M 175 i" '.u

t'hi.g iaa, tx ...luti" ali " --
-

t-- uU Uay fcij io ,. ' i

V1ruUiU r.
o-

--
- w.ohj Ul 'i aUiKU lt:44fc. ....

Lave.
i Pittsburgh 1 x mills:,, i' m.
I r.A. . a. ui. "i

Jobiir-uw- Acc i
Mall tx.i --

W
I'- - iu. ...AI wins AcC.Jf.... a. m.Brrtvti;.'.racinc la H

W a. Pasavnireri . r " ""l" ....

ceiA!-,,;.141-

Joti;in:0-';- -
auu ine JoOn-low- n Accwo,in..iL "
commooaiton, Wa.
iraius " 'west. 'ilATt

1 L T ,
. - "- - - ""l .ioe, east an '.aays. and cut at fci.t

:1

onrniaiignuu7 ltt

days' C,nelliD',tl P"" we :i ,,,
1 ti f 'TtlM.. E. '

burg, anu ., tL"'," ' ' U lr
mo rai-ir,.- ;

m.M j0;.n,.. 9 Klio-- ,AltooUA invn r...
emceot wuu t,,e t0l . ' - U,, ,,.

iu suoriiii.1.- - m.i i. ... - - -

anduittliutaimii.e, lag.

BAThuCRE OHIO RAILR0.VD.

fin an.) after May a.
lil depart Irom .r Vji. ''r"' :t'

EAST.
'I.!T

JdAII..
Ja-- : Lr-r- r;

Hiiisl.uijf I'Hiriru.rHiaittKM k :li
lrn-li- n 1 i.lni'rii.n

i
.'..wlno 1U.MO lif:rutfl Kia ltf.li

1. flranHIlt ll: :l ..
w.v 1 i fiuri vrnmntowti II;. 2 l'li.-iit.-

nhio fvlr ii

h. rtrjUM (. i;,. Xt. tM'iuatiiiyotlinuu i --

rI ;.'
vuumiun ; ;'
buitiuiorv s i o. m.

The Kxpress ram lew Piir,arh ,arnvuig at
whI ll-- ki P. .. i reiurn'h. tsp,.'i
'Juinbertun.l a n
wood i:33 A. It ."-'..-.:,7,v"- h
ouryh J:, A. m7 "' " A. Ji

The oa.t direct an.l
an-- l south vi Hasui!;tDntTnjU''tu ,M

.o.vugu man leaving at U u A u i!li!'

a. m. i lidtito-.r- .
A. XJ. ; PhllA.lclpjju,; I J j , . y y

Through Mail trains
Kxpseiu trah s daily ezce'.t
Aconum:ation trans aud Faveiuy Avjb ouuiiay.
Ticket oitlcea. corner Klfh a.

Wul "'Pltuburgh Par
C. K. LflRn, tlen. Psm.r Kt

i". 'A.e,ucnenii

T"V O fTwt'n.incts now before the
j-- Li He. You r.m make u.
I 1 I '.. 1 I Csrter at work f.,r us it ,t

A auytl.iDa- - el. c'a.iu:
weruou. w v win start you. ?u a iUj ao.I
wanis made at home ly the industrious. Jltowomen, hoys ard girls, wanie-- l evrrvuiieresura ior us. is the time. Vuu ras urk
npitre uiue nniy. or give your pn titni ii.
busieens. Veu can live at home ami .u t.. w.

u inner Dullness will pay pouuerly a. well
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